
Portland Markets
A large amount of eastern Oregon

iirciTUcn cniacn crTYIrtlllL.t I UAL.Vitt.JI

lonignt ana A
Tomorrow fulr. cooler tomorrow

Car Struck

Dynamite
wheat, consisting mostly of til. red
Russian variety, ia being bought for
the eastern aooonut, altbongh the

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & So t have

Leased the McKinzie S ables
aud are prepared to serve the
publio in a first class manner
it reasonable rates .

o -. Opposite the Summer House. .

Olio of the bost musical institutions
iu the state, Pour rooms used fur
musical instruction, 15 grades of iuuic
taught. Dtipauneut 1, 2 rooms ued
for the 3 first grades. Children at the
age of 5 and older come one hour every

prices ate slightly lower than before
the laat decline in the eastern mar-
kets. ?

i Altbongh theie were heavy receipts

inc i KAIIN) m
Afo t, East bound 9:10 p m ontluie

No 6 West ' 8 :6 p m on time

in the poultry line jesterday, yet $day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
everything waa taken up aa it oinie,- Special to the Observer

Melrose, Mass Sept. 22 A terrible
t to io lor pupils oi an ages i ne lat-
est oourm best praotiaal musical in-

struction. M isirul cauiehts for med-

als every few weeks.aocident happened hers tonight ob the
electrlo line between this city and mmBotoo when an outbound car struck a

C PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant "A3 A STARTER.;

suppose you try some - Blue obarge of dynamite and aa .blown to

roiuts or a chowder. After
that go down the list and select

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lint is our spec-
ialty. Here is where prioe and
quality are combined.

pieces, Glx passengers were killed
outriglit,?80me of their bodies being
torn Into particles. Several were
fatal? injured and at Uast (fifteen
severely hnrt.

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner of Washing

the prloes remaining firm and In
some instances fancy stocks sold for

Ho above the quotations printed be-

low. Turkeys are selling from 18c to
18$ per ponnd.

Receipts are small a the butler
market and there is a shortage in the
better class of goods, but prices remain
the same.

California potatoes are a little weak,
but the local stock remains firm at
the quoted pi ioea, alth. ugh the re-

ceipts are larger, '
The ruling prices today are as fol-

lows: -

; HAY AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price 79o to 85c

Barley, best......... .......122 to $23

the tempting things we have on
our bill of fare and when yo've
finialioil .... J Ml C 1 M

The front dashboard of the oar waa ton and 6th Htreets. Known as Geo,
Ball's lodging house.hurled more than fllty teet and partsuu it uuu uiuuiugjruu 11 lOBl line

a king. There's no better place of the oar were found in every direct-
ion. With the bodlea manuled and
mutilated and the groans from the
wounded the immediate ivlolnlty
presented a fearful speotaole, The

to diae than

AT OUR RESTAURANT
For Sale

One good Boooud hand Kimball
piano. Fur Particulars eaquile of

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We .are

the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

ground was strewn with legs, armsWe have the latest of
the mark et affords, and

Mra Ingle or 1'houe 1727 Ucsldenoe
Cor. of 3rd K. ;, , ; . .and uthei portions of human bodies.

the: cause of tub wreck. Outs ..$26. to 27.t0
Hay, timothy $15 to 1UA later dlspath says; ACUTE RUEUMATIS.M

Deen tearing or ains.B OTTER, EGGS AND POULTRYThe police announce the cause of occasioned .by getting wot turough;the wreok was ihe striking of a fifty Butter best oreamerv ...... 22 to 27Jc
pound box of dynamite fallen from an Butter, ordinary 2uc

worse wneu at rose, or on nrat moving
the limbs and m eold or dump woatu
er, is cured quickly by Ballard's Snowexpresa wagon juat ahead of the oar. Egns, per dozen ....23c to 23c
Liulnieut. - Oscar Oloeon, Gibson City
Illinois, writes. i'obl61U02: "A yearChickens, per ponnd. . . . . .120 to l'--

know hew to cook and serue it
Bring wile down, she wauts a

change and it won't cost much.

Open evenings. '
MODEL

RESTAURANT
J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND NIUHT
We tell weekly Meal .
Ticket!, Cub $450

ago 1 was troubled with a iiniu Iu myFRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per owt.,... , 81.40 uii R, it soon got so-- uaa l couiu not

bend over. One bottio of liallard'a
Snow JLinimout cured me 'v ioo, OOo,

1 00. Bold by Newlin Drug Co. -
Onions, per owt $1.G0 to 81.76

Apples, best, per box tl
Peaches, best, per box. .... .49o to 75c

C. V. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET Geddes Bros.Beets, per faok ......$125 MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly- - Of all the Halves you ever

Cabbage, per pound .....2c

The driver discovered that the box
had dropped off and rufhod bank to
take it off the traok. Before he got
within a hundnd yards, the car came
along and was blown up. Kenton, the
driver, was taken into oustody by the
polices
NINE DEAD NINETEEN HURT

Melrose, Mass Sept 22 Six s

were killed outright and three
have died an oe the accident. Nine-
teen others severely injured Lave been
plaoed in hospitals.. Some persona In
the vicinity of the explosion were bad
ly rut by flying glass and splinters.
For mora than three hours the great
est confusion reigned . Thousand of

people rushed about the siene in

LIVE STOCK heard of, Uuckieu's Arnlia Halve is the
Steers.. $2.75 to 3 best, it Bweeps away aud cures lturus,

Bores, Bruises, Outs, Boils, Ulcers.Cows 82
n v ii,!k!i!'.'Bulls .' ..$1.76W-A-R-T-E- -D.

tikin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 2do
and guaiauteed to give satisfaction by
La Grande Drug Co., aud Newlin DrugStags : 82 in aim mmIO., uruggist.Hogs, best 15. 75 to $0

Hogs, feeders $3. 95 to $1.20
BEST COUGH MEDIGLNK FOR

CHILDREN.
Carpets, Window Shades, Curtain Poles and Bras9

Rods.
To exchange NEW CARPETS for your old ours. Call

and see oar line of the latest patterns in Carpets
and Linoltums.

search of relatives or friends. The hen you buy a cough medicine for
smull children vou want one in which
vou can place implicit confidence. You

Gorman Gets Busy
(Observer Special)

New York, Sept. 22 Gorman tod .y

hospitals wen beselged .
V'-'fi- f

want ono that not only relieves hut
cures. YoiTwnut cue that IB unquos.
tiouablv harmless l ou want one thatGeneral NewsUniversal Range. $40 00 took up his duties as advisor to demo

cratic national committee ia pleasant to lane. 0: amberlain'sChilds Bed and matBargains Cough Remeil i me"ta all ol theso con- -Bert Wartbam, while trying to ait
as peaoemakir in a quarrel bit weentress 6 75 dltions. There Is nothing to good for

Good Fold ne Bed $3.25 he coughs and oolds incl lent to child
ood For sale by All Druggists. -Cbas Reed and Frank More, at Ken

gW OUK BACK ROOM
dal, Moot., last night, was fatally
shot by Reed . By slanders then beat

A GREAT 8EN8AT10N.

There was a big sen sntion in Leesville
Indiana, when W. U. Brown of that
fdace, who was expected to die, bad his

by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, tie writes: "I en

Is open for your inspection.
Iii I'aot. we, will be pleated to
show you through our entire

Reed so that be too is expeot-- d to
die.

ffflslablishraent. ICverythiug isdured insufferable' agonies from Aathuia,
TheOrrgon school for Ihe Blind

opened at tsnlem yesterday with an
nut your Hew Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Uimilar

(Jenter .table, French Legs, a Bargain at $4.25
Trunks and Yali?e at Bargain Prices. Extra Val-

ues in a Rolled Edge Lounge. Big Bargains in Many

Things. f
Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of

Repair work. Carpets Cleaned aud laid .

H.B.HBi;ten Pho2noe5. F. D. Hasten
Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.

cutes of Consumption, Pueiimoniu,
att' ndauce o! thirty student.

Mayor Mattock has issued a pr. Bronchitis aud Grip are numerous, it's
the peerless remedy (or all throat andclamation abolishing musio iu the

kept , scrupulously neat and
clean and we have no hesiteticy
in showing the most fastidious
bow our meats nte bundled. Wo
now have the lutest improved
Situsugo machine and san sell
you Bu'.tauge ia all stylos.

'

Bock & Thomas

Pendleton saloons lung troubles. Price 60c, and tl.
Guaranteed by La Grande Drug Co,
and Newlln Drug Co., Druggists.

hARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only ousts aliout 6o per yard

more tbau common plaster, and
worth many tiuiea over.

ADVANTAGES
No (lunger of freezing as it

can be used in zero weather
Being flexible itiBtead of brit-

tle as all sand mortors are
it will dent like wood when
struck or jiimmoil, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe

Baker City's nnicipal election will
be held on Nov 7, the day before the
National election and there is consid CURES OLD BOKKS

estmorelaud, Kans. May f 1U02.erahle as to whether
Ba aid Snow Ldniiuent Co. our Buownot he primary eltctirn law is applic

able to the city election.
MY SHIN liSThe Joseph Milling Co. have ooru

Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my ohin that was supposed to be a
cancer. The eoe was stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until
1 tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work In short Older. My sister, Mis
Sophia J Carson. Allensville. At i 111 n

pi id shipment of 12 000 pounds of
Are like the "Smile that won't uomo

nlF." i hov arn nut nit riizht and atuvflour consigned to Hong Koug China.

Co, 1'a, has a sore aud mistrusts that holoH, etc are eiteiiy CUt through ritit. 1 nso only Whituiore'n puate
it It is a nm conductor of oIpo-!?"'- 1

BUiiruu-o- that if after thirty days
Ten ap lioants took the examina-

tion at Portl od Sept. 20, lor ttnbi!
mem' license.

c is a cancer, riease send tier a
60c bottle. Sold by Newlin Drug Co.

The Idaho Medical Association will

- . trim yuu un i ijii it into ui nny wuy
tncity and thus prevents snort wy ijuau i.s luailmr i will prosnnt
circuiting It adheres equally tho cusiomu itli a to pair ol shoes

woll to brit-- slnne or common ' furuliased in un st.rr he may select.
lt you r(.ully Ur8t olaB11 work

lath It cxiilams no ucnls nor ,mil aud u ninuo. LihIIhh worn a
chetuiculs to norrodg It will iooiuliy. Uomombor tho place, Kirfc.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolcre, at a reason-
able price, as we are iu positiou to undersell any
fixture in the Inlund Empire.

fre have at our office a complete atock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.
We cord lull) invite tho publio to inspect our

slock eveu if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

hold its annual convention at Lewis,
ton October 6 and 7.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JOSE 3, 1878 --
NOTICE bOB. FUJILM'ATION

U 3 Land Oilioe, La (j rundo, Oroitou.
July SO, l!Ki4

Vnllf.A U n.m . tl...t 1.. .......
The opening sttendanoe at the dis not bum nor diHltitegrnlo by lire l"y' Uarb-- 8 iop, whore everythiiiK

tr et fair at Eugene ia larger tban at lianoe witb the uroviflioiHof the act bointf a perfect proterjlion fcir
J QIC li. WILLIAMSany previoua lair at that place. ( UuDgress ol June a, 1878, entitled wood fraino work It will unde

ao act lor tne sate ol nmuer iruub iu nn ......jji:-- ,, t - uii)..- -The bop orop of Oregon this year is he States of California, Oregon,
la, aud WanhiirKton Territory.'' as i'X- -co isiderably below th. average in

quantity while the quli ly Is uncom tended to all the I'ublio Lai d Slates by
I'urtiea having plastering to

do should consult tno regnrrliiig
this class of work Estimates!

act oi August 1, f.nza a t owlor,
ol La Grande, county of Union, state
ofOreKOn, has this day filed in this cheerfully trivet!nlH.d li .1.1., ....... V . . 'I r. 1 "

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande. Orog ,n. TIiIh well

known institution, oudicted by. the
.ifltara of St. b rut'tiia, alfonlsexci'liout
eiiucittiotirti inlvuntMea. Musti;, draw
ivtt mid jQtntitu optional- - atu iiefl.
i'remr)iii; younn ludiea for the profetiti
ion of tufu:hiug a Hpuolalty. ItoirdlnK
and day h hool utouu tha ilrst uluiiday
in L'jr catalogue ailotupa
tiiatur Superior. i Oct 4

E. REISLANI), Phone 371
UUJLV UI. ..Ill U DMVDllini. ..IF, IJIU1
for the purchase ol the K N KS A K
W BK'-- i ol heotlon iNo. 2U iu Towushi)
No. 4 aoutti, KaDKH No. i!, K. W M.

And will offer proof to stmw Ihut tho
land souaht is more valtinble fnr iu

SEPTEMBEO

monly good.
Anot er rate war between the brat
lines Ir m the Dallas dowu the river
1m begun aud is expected to result iu
touching the bittom.

The Waehingtono grand lodge nf

ihe8oosnl Herman elected George
Ketzer, of Walla Walla (resident,

Eugene V. Dibs will speak in Tsco
ma Bpiemb)i 27 and the aocUlisti
ate preparing for a grant r tl ly.

The oaitle mdustry is reviving all
over the Northwe-t- , add hnudrens ol
carlovts are hiving Montana daily.

Cloveidaie, Or. 8c pU, 18 dedicated a
uiw Methodist Episcopal ouuroh.

The Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs will meet at Baker City on or
about October 16.

timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, aoi) to entahllnh her claim tn
said laud before the Register and lie
i elver at ljt (irane'e, Oickoii, on lues
day, the 4tb day of tiotober. ltiOI.

She names as wl'newus: Frank Ilnr-ri-

U U Cotner, Itrra K Snook, George
B i owler, of La tlrandn. Oiegori.

Anv and all persons claituinkt ad-

versely the above described lands arc
requested to tiie tm ir claims iu this
oilioe on Or before raul 4tb day of Oct.
1U04. W Davis Kigister

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
'I was in an awful condition. My

skin was almost yellpw, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back

and sides, no appetite, growing weaker

day by day. Three physicians bad

given me up. Tbeo I waa advised to
nse Electric Bitters; to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im-

provement. I continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of

another victim." Nooneshonld fail tn

ry them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed,
at La Grande Drug Co., nd Newlln

Drug Co'., drug store.

R MEANS i
OYSTERS

GUARDIAN'S SALE

By virtue of an order and license
made and entered liy the Hon County
Court of Union County State of Ore-

gon, on September Cth, 1901, in the
matter of the Guardianship of the per-
sons and estates of Ernest N Patty, Z
fteatri- Patty, an I Frank A Patty,
minor heirs of Thomas K Patty de-

ceased, and wards of the
their guardiBU, I will, from and after
the 21st day . f October lUOi, at my
home No. HI0 Adams Avenue, La

Grande, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at private sale the Sooth-e-

t quarter of Section 34 of Township
Three North of Range 39 East of the
Willamette Merldan in Union C- nnty
Oregon, for the benefit of said heirs
and their estate Terms of sale, oasb
to me in hand. Zora E Patty,
UnardlBU of the peraons and estates

ol Ernest N Patty. Z Be tt rice Patt y

SSESK.

n i
raouTime Kchtvtol

L4 OHAMDt

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3,
FOR PUBUCATION

V, H. Ijftnd Omce, Im Grande. Oregon
( M.

Noti tn hereby flvpn thai In comiiht.oe
with the frovlflfinR of the wt of (WDxrwui of
June 8, In74. entitled "An art for Ihe twle of
limber InmU in the Htnt of Uttllfornlii, Urt

Hith Like. Ixnivnr Kt

A THOUGHTFUL MAN'.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, ind..

knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife bad snob an unusual - are of

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION,
laolaled Truct-Pub- lic Land Mia

Notice In hereby given that Id punmunca ol
(DHtructloua (wtn the OnininlHMUiiier of the
Ueneml Land o lice, under nuihurlty vwunl
In him by Her t tun UVt V. H, Kovmed HUituliw,u amended by the art nf Ointf rtn HprvuFebruary f, MA, we will pMx ued to i.rtr Ht
pubile Mile, at ten o'cliwk a, in., on tint 'JUth

tiny of Bepteniher, IUUI, at IIiIn odice, the
rollowlns tract nriaud, NW
Hxu 39, TowDNblp H euuth, ratige .'18, Kv, M.

Any and nil peraona clalmtnif adrenwly the
ibuveMltwcrllied lnd are tidvlMil to lib; their
o.ni ma In thla ofnw oa ur bPlore the dav alore
dealnnated for (Mnninenrefiit nt or wttd tutle;
otberwiae their lighu will be .

Dated August 8, I KM.

K W Davie,
A A UitberU, Kucelvor.

NOTICBnp"okPUBL'lCATION.
U. & Land Otdee, ta Urande, Ureon.

AukumI 1. iVtU
NotloAli herebr lvn that the roi low In re

NO. i
8:60 p. m.

NO. .

B:i a. m
Wiirtli, omitm, KnuitaiK;

NO.
6 0 a. w

NO '
H:A p.tu

LOY
Serves them any stvle you

wish

y, Ht. itiis, Cnltiagu
and Frank A Patty, Minors.

DatoJ Septmoir Id, 1904. Oct 21 1'orthtti'l. ))alltwt, Penfff'D, iSevft'la, nnd WaKhlnxum rirrltory," mm

extended to nil the Pahllc !nd Htate by at dU-l- ViiUa Walla,
hiti um. romcrtu .

of AOKunt 4, lfti, ;iarcnce B. Uhnuiiel, of Halt NO kNO I,

5:30 a tn "IJolfajc, M(woowMik

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
CMild not help her. He though f and

ttttf Dr. King's New Life Pills and ahe

got relief at once and was Anally oured.

Only 25c, at U Grande Drug Co, and

Newlln Drug Co.. Drtis, Stores.

4 th Tla Hpo
kaiM

I'ortlnud. DhIIm. 1'en.l
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice la hereby given, that the co-

partnership heretofore eils'lng between
nut aiciou Liniiiiiun i NO B

luiti, i.ewiH.oii.uoiitk
Momhiw, WtillitceWnrnamed eetiler him flted notice of li In Intention

to make final pnxf In eiiport of Ul miinTROUBLESERIOUB pm rtM'T, rHnokaii'ittTOM AC1I

CURED. nd that Raid prouf will be umde before the

. ki i.uy, otjnmy oi nn ike, Mate or liuti,ha tliU day flle-- In thla office hl nwnrti
tatcmvnt N'a IV7, fur the purrhane of

ixitl, sor. Ift, p. ftijath, ranirn i, . K
4k Ufa HK ol (tecum. No. 1 in Tonab(u
No. s M, KfiK No. ; K.W.M,

And will offer proof to show that the tand
anuirht M more valuable for It timber or
atone than for affrlcultiiml parpomw, and to

NU.bll-- h bla claim bfaala land before the
IttKlkter and JtocvilwfTnl thl ollltw al La
timnde, Oretroti, on Monday, itie Ota day of

IWt.
He namea aa wit new; Ratph ff. Rnllln,

of Htarker, Orron, hUiwmva linn, of Htarkey,frrei'm. rnnh H. Murphy, of J erry, Oftoo, Abe
boutm, of I'rrry, rfKon,

Any and all penionii clulmtnr advemely ih
abiive dtrritH?d (and are rueAtM to file
their rlalniK In thin olflrw ou or before aatd
sib day of Decern bvr, lwi,,

li. W. Davla, !Ulater.

Mtt otneeand iteoolrerorthn Ufiller Ornwon, on Hpt north vis MpokaiH, vis:mjI waa trooWed with a distress in

I' the undcraign-- d under the fl tn name
of Mc oy A McFarlane, In the grocery
liusl' eaa, at La Oranle, has been dis-

solved by mntad agreement. The
'

bosine-- a ill b continued by William

.v',uHiiyBllj (:uy Mieel,vomitintmach. sour atmiacn and
..u. nd can truthfully eav thai Hunduy cunueflloti at Klxla

a m with ku-i- forKint'
n Wnllovra miv

H K NoKVa blmer K OIIt.t, of ti;ini.
Uresnn.rnr tin NW' Hnc Ay, TIN, It ;ft KWM.

Me names tin following wltQeuf to prove
bis continuous reehlenoc upon and ealtlratlon
of .aald land, vlst Hainuel UryM-n- , John
IfaVtoa, tiwrire Van OrvHil and r Via
Ursdall, a41 of Maacbam, Ornxou.

W Davla, kolnttr.

Script Script
fort-n- reiwrve, Ajiprnvcd, tin

mini il, rurlv Tor imniodiate Utm any
whciuw ITwtt prlc.1".

f F.ft P. li.RliyChamber ol Comme.ve Hldtf, foitUnd, Or.

McFar'ane. Dated, August 1', 130 .
James MoCoy.

lUt'3 W. MoFarlane.

Chamberlain's Momarh and Llvet

Tablets cured T. V.

LelngJburg, Mich. For sale by

All Dtuggist.

Ocoan Htenmars imtwcon Portland fcn
8an franclKO every live days

K, 0. MOOBB, Agant


